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Handsome

FUR BOAS
. .iln1 nf drpfts which lends srreater nlpBsui-- ntirlcnm.

fter?, . . .nnintnous FUR BOA. Our stook embraces everv
fort u um0(je that has been accorded Fashions' Favor.

Begining October 2ist, we will make a Rduction of

Ja.oo each day on our $100.00 Jackets
" " " ",.5o 75.oo

,.00 " " " " 5o.oo
Until Sold

ilexander Dept. Store
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS.

Jave Money on Stoves v

By getting the best at lowest prices,
the best makes of stoves.

only

Wilson Alr-Thj- ht Coal Stoves,
Wilson Air-Tig- ht Wood
Trilby Alr-Tig- ht Wood Stoves,
Universal Cook Stoves and Steel Ranges.

The Thompson Hardware Co.

'ainiing and Paperhanging
Are our specialties and we are prepared to
give first-cla- ss work.
Our painters are the best
Our paperhangers are the best
Our paints are the best
Our wall papers are the best

lest Work
Guaranteed at money- - saving prices,
us figure with you.

' C QW A 1?P for SHARP New Ideas.
V JJLJ.Jrl.LKX nw Hnw Rfrvtr.

pemng
A. Klein &Co's

Liquor Store
and Sample
Rooms

pday, Nov. 1st
it 619 Main St.

tv4 be pleased to greet
Mo.,,,. o ...ll. - itibiius ao wen da

fw ones mv new stand.
pamplereom will be ready

suppy your desires with
FJ ' ll'auors nnrl winpi
Nareto hP wi o,..i,,.
w'.a lunch served Satiirdav

Us Do "

" Hauline

iye,?0.,ruckill8 and hauling
Ascription at reason-JD'- e

Prices

ftru.r ho'ses will be well cared
taken to the Old Dutch

fenFeed Ya,d corner
and Lillith streets.

hS'.f"? and all kinds of
bought and sold.

Ho'ses for sale at all times.

JJUAK CONNERLEY, Prop.,
to Hays & Connerley.

Ef n

H.

P' 15 CM.. .W,DS"I'
WC8K.

by carrier,

We- - handle

Stoves,

OTTO
MIESCKE...;

Formerly of
Portland, Or.

Let

Wishes to announce that be has
taken possession of

PERRY HOUSER'S
MEAT MARKET
on Court Street Z

Where he is ready to serve the
people of Pendleton with the
Choicest of Meats, Saussnges,

Lard, BauoD, etc;

Your Patronage Is
Kindly Solicited

Satisfaction Guaranteed

1 UMBER
Gray's Harbor Com. Co.

Opp. W; & C. R. Depot

When getting figures from

others on that lumber bill of
yours, don't forget to come
and see us. We carry a large
stock of all kinds of

Building Material
including shingles, door, win-

dows, moulding, screen doors
and windows in fact, every-

thing that is found in a first-clas- s

lumber yard.

HALLOWEEN NIGH

CELEBRATION ORIGINATED IN
THE SEVENTEENTH CENTURY

According to Tradition, Evil and Mis-

chievous Spirits Walk the Earth
Tonight.
Tonight Is Halloween, when tho

ghosts and cobbling, both carthlv
and supernatural, will
their antics. Any gate or movable
piece of property that hannens to bo
in tne way of those creatures will be
missing.

Halloween Is the nifiht before the
first day of November, and according
10 tradition, is the night when all
evil and mischievous spirits roam the
country to play their pranks on every,
body. While the olden-tim- e tradition
is that tho snlrite
things walk the earth on this night,
it is now the custom for young men.
young women and sometimes tho old
er people, to make night hideous with
their yells and depredations which
are frequently committed on the pub-
lic. While this is always considered
as sport by those participating in the
festivities of Halloween night, It fre-
quently happeris that property is de-
stroyed and the community is per-
turbed only for the sake of what Is
called fun. -

In Pendleton there Is going to be
no kick against Innocent fun. but
extra police will be on tho force to
night and If any of the over-zealou- s

young people attempt to make life
too burdensome for the citizens or
destroy property they will be looked
after.

The custom of the observance of
Halloween originated in the seven
teenth century when the Pantheon of
Rome was converted Into a jlace for
Christian worship. It was decided b
the church that a day should be set
aside for the celebration of this
event and that this day should be call-
ed "Feast of All Saints." Conse
quently the night before

or All Saints' Day was set apart
for this occasion. At first it was con
sldered a time when religious festlv
ities and worshipping should be In-

dulged in but later it became a day
of fun and frolic and- - within the Vast
decade it has become to he recogniz
ed almost universally as a time wheii
all kiuds of practical jokes should be
played on the fellowman. Halloween
is simply a relic of pagan times, when
superstition reigned and was regard-
ed, above all others, as a time when
supernatural influence prevailed.

In some countries, especially In por-
tions of England, Halloween is call-
ed "Nutcrack Night"; while in Scot-
land, it has the same name by which
it is known here. In Germany it goes
by the name of "Walpurgis Night."
Nuts and fruits are eaten by the su-
perstitious of today who believe in
the traditions brought down from old-

en time and many think that their
fortune can reallly. be read on this
night by them doing some foolish
act. However, In this enlightened
day and world the evening is spent in
dancing and gaiety far from rowdyism
and deviltry.

America's Famous Beauties.
Look with horror on Skin Erup-

tions, Blotches, Sores, .Pimples.
They don't have them, nor will any
one, who uses Bucklen s Arnica Salve.
It glorifies the face. Eczema or Salt
Rheum vanish before it. It cures
sore lips, chapped hands, chilblains.
Infallible for Piles. 25c at Tallman
& Co.'s drug store.

FOR SALE

One of the most comfort
able homes in Pendleton.
Electric lights, nice lawn
and shade trees, stab'e
for two horses

A half section of fine wheat
land, all in summer-fallow- ,

north of Pendleton.
Good improvements.

Almost a section of land in
one body, a short dis-

tance north of town.

FRANK CLOPTON

800 MAIN STREET

Mm Roses

PALMS
HspaiagiisSiiiBDgeil (wx&ir

fernsSk
S. H. FORSHAW

.Water Street

T

B.
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LANDS HELD UP.

Frauds In Timber Entry In the Rose-bur-

Lakeview and Dalles Districts
Causes Action of Government.
Washington, Oct. 28. The secreta-

ry of the Interior has just received
positive evidence of extensive frauds
being perpetrated In Oregon under
the timber and stone act, wherebj
certain persons aro seeking to ac-
quire absoluto control of the richest
timber lands In the public domain In
that state. Tho most flagrant viola
tions of the law havo occurred In tho
Roseburg. Lakeview and Dalles land
districts. According to tho secreta
ry's advices people are being shipped
into these districts by carloads and
are Immediately entering the forested
lands under tho timber and stone act.
In other Instances large tracts aro
being denuded of their timber by
parties who are doing assessment
work on what they assert to be min-
eral developments. There is strong
proof that a largo number of these
mineral locations aro on
land and have been mado purely for
tho purpose of acquiring the timber.
When .this Is acomplished they aro
abandoned.

So positive and convincing is the
evidence now In the secretary's hands
that immediate steps aro to be taken
to prosecute every one of the fraud
ulent cntrymen. As a first step In
this direction Secretary Hitchcock
today ordeied that all entries in Or-
egon under the timber and stone act
be suspended pending specific Inves-
tigation and directed that each timber
entryman be served with a notico to
show cause why his entry should not
be cancelled. If, during this suspen-
sion, any entryman attempts to cut
or remove timber from the tract
sought by him, ho will be prosecuted
to the full extent of tho law.

The ordered investigation will In-

clude the land offices at Roseburg,
The Dalles and Lakeview to deter-
mine whether or not they have been
in collusion with the perpetrators of
the extensive frauds.

BICYCLES ON SIDEWALKS.

Editor of Salem Takes the Middle ot

the Road.
A very chaming Salem woman has

begged the editor to please put some-
thing in his paper to drive those hor-
rid bicycles off the sidewalks.

There isn't anything this edltoi
wouldn't do for any woman, charming
or otherwise, unless it should be to
pay her millinery bills.

Another equally charming woman
asks the editor to say something
about allowing all the sidewalks to be
used for bicycles.

There he Is, between the two
charmers and the deep sea, as It were,
and only a very narrow margin, but
he will have no walk at all to stand
on.

As there Is a via media in every-
thing under the sun, so there must be
in this, and the editor takes the mid-
dle of tho road.

The other day the editor saw with
his own eyes a young man delivering
papers for a Portland publisher on his
bicycle on the forbidden sidewalks of
State street.

Well, if that wouldn't jar your syn
tax! The Impudence .of the Porland
publishers, coming here at all to Fell
papers, when Salem has such fine
dailies. And riding forbidden side
walks to do it, too. It was too much.

Hadn't we better hang up our
wheels until the new city boundaries
r.re established? Salem Journal.

A Bad Man From New England.
David Mather, a Connecticut

Yankee, was one of the Dodge City
"bad men." He once remarked,
"These killers are all murderers. All
of 'em look for the best uf It. If I
made up my mind I had to kill a man
I'd rather find him asleep than any
other way." When he was deputy
marshal of Los Vegas, a man stepped
up to him, put a pistol In bis face,
and said, "You're the fellow who goes
around hero killln' people. I'll Jus
fix you out right now." Mather threw
his hands before his face and backed
off. "No, no!" said he, "you are mis
taken. I'm your friend. I'm no killer.
I'm peaceable. I'm your friend. I'm
your friend." The puzzled avenger
hesitated and dropped his gun-han- d

by his side. As Mather shoved his
pistol back In the holster, he glanced
at the corpse and remarked, "Nov
don't make any more mistakes."
Somebody fold him one day to look
out, that Bat Masterson would kill
him. Sometimes he stuttered sllghtl
Iy. He said, "No, I may kill him. He
will shove his gun In my stomach and
orate. I'll turn around, put my hand
In the middle of my back, and say,
'You shoot me right there; you can
do It.' Ho will drop his hand by his
side, and then he'll the go'.--

den stairs." E. C, Little in Every
body's Magazine,

Goes Like Hot Cakes.
"The fastest selling article have

In my Btore," writes Druggist C. T.
Smith, of Davis, Ky., "Is Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, because It always
cures. In my six years of sales it naa
never failed. have known It to save
sufferers from throat and lung dis-
eases, who could get no help from
doctors or any other remedy."
Mothers rely on It. best physicians
prescribe It, and Tallman & Co. guar
antee satisfaction or refund price.
Trial bottles free. Regular sires,
60c and $1.
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Friday Specials

Boston Store
LADIES' WOOL WAISTS

Former Selling Price

$1.25 to $6.50
Sale
Price

JO per cent discount on

GOLF GLOVES ggjggg
For these TWO DAYS we offer

MEN'S UNDERWEAR
All wool derby 7 I,er Wool fleiceil t Y

rib all sizes m) suit fine rib f

Men's Fine Socks
Red, Tan, Black, Blue

Ladies' heavy walking skirts $1.50
Calicos 4c per yard

9c

Mill Ends in worth JOc,

50c

size 7 to J 4 years, Half Price

Sale on

THIS

35c Dress Goods

35c China Silk 29c
Outing Flannel,

3,5c Turkey Red Tabling 13c
Lace Curtains, Half Price
$.25 Ladies' Woolen Underwear

Children's Coats,

Special

CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR

BOSTON STORE

IS OLD DR. KESSLER
One of the World's Greatost Specialists, Who Has Kept
Hundreds From an Early Orave or the Insane Asylum.

r j:

per
suit

Now, look here, young man, don't l ho earulfuH. D.in't nut oll'any longer;
your case attended to today, for your looks Ml on you. You muy conoludehave

to get married some day, and to Ifv; happy yuii mint be a man niKKwl and
strong physically and mentally. 8o niuiiy divorce caste we hear of, Iran

was made, would dlooloso the fact Hint nlivitlcal and nervdUa weak- -
npw nt thn hiiHhar.il 'iiw the wife in ftnall v lllltu film, Woiiicil love u manly
man, Just as much as men love beautifully (IuvuIojmmI, healthy, red-chk-

women. Ulotches ml plmplee show something wrong. All kiwi nf (lliset
are cured by this old doctor. It U not neceesary to go to ud lilmj In a few dis-
eases where surgery Is required or cancers, old ulcers und nuuh.lt l better to
nee him, but all weakness and private condltloim can be cured at home. He
has a perfect system for home treatment; he alwuys answers your letters lu a
nam envelope aim Keeps every case a proiouuu wecrui. t ay mi luiuiiuuu w wio
Ittlft hoflkn vnn find nu ntret ts. hut trust vourvclf lo nil old doctor who has been

curing cases like yours for over a quarter of a century In thU city. Always In-

close 10 stamps when writing for consultation, and send umall bottle of
your urine If possible. Address,

J. HENRI KESSLER, M. D,
Manager of tho St. Louis Modloal and Surgloal Dlaponsary
Ollice, Honrs. 9 A. M. to 9 P. H. Corner 2nd and Yamhill Sts., Portland.Oro,


